Houston history nerd crossword
Across
3. Sterling oil company
4. 1913 prize beer ________ Select (8 letters)
9. Provided for a hospital in his will
11. Legendary empresaria
13. RFC chair 1933-1939 (2 words)
14. Mellie and Niels
15. Early Creole neighborhood
16. Herman and George, of the 8F crowd
19. Medal of honor recipient, Marcario
21. Milk man map maker
23. Finger designed hotel demolished in 2012
24. Missing artillery twins
25. Founder of the Texas Company
27. Minute Women victim, George
28. Bombed off the air-twice
30. Civics for Houston publisher, Will
32. Made millions from a bit
34. Site of first Texas sit-in
38. Field near Genoa Township

Down
1. Faith Home founder
2. 1928 National Convention
5. Environmentalist, Terry
6. Montrose folk venue ________ Fair (8 letters)
7. King’s foe in 1973 match
8. Don Robey’s record label
10. Adickes club, for short (2 words)
12. Stand-in for zoning, deed ________ (12 letters)
17. Nick name for The Shamrock, Houston ________ (7 letters)
18. Catalyst for 1977 LGBTQ protest, Anita
20. African American answer to Not-su-oh
22. Houston suffragist, Annette
23. Lark of the Border
25. Marshall Plan shaper
26. Oldest Jewish congregation (2 words)
29. Colonel who advised Wilson
31. Vanished venue for “sport of kings” (2 words)
33. Texas Children’s benefactor, Leopold
35. 1946 court case ______ v. Painter (6 letters)
36. Director of the Women’s Army Corps
37. 1943 hotel fire